
meetings. The greater one is 
fact that these get-tog<lther meetings 
are a source of grel;tt help in a busi ... 
,ness way. The people of experience 

and ability who kl'HMy-{,onoe--here-and: ':!~~~"~~~:~1~~;~;~4~]:~~~~:~~~':,,~~:t!~~~~f4~~~;,J'!f~~~~~!=-t~~~=~1~~~~~:.~~~~~~~~~-~---;:;:~~:~>l;:':~;:i!.~ 
give of their- valuable--·tlme- th"'.t---W,,-P'-UIL.q~"""I4!u;.-"",*>,- -- H •. l'l'i,IlEtoll 

mlgh profit by their words of wis
-dom are here for the. betterme.l1t of 

-Ttmm;--~OO~W~~~¥~r~~~~¥m~,~~LL~e~~~~r~c~~~~h 

.:.:.-----~~'.;;;".;:;~;,;;~u;·~:_";~:~~:~';;,:~~~~~trry---=t)l.-ess:-l1i;S-'al\wvays a vital 
factor in the destiny of Amerfca. The 
enlightenment and liberty of' our pea-

for the fraternal friendliness p1e must depend 111Jon it more and 
p;ompreu-yon to el(!:ct I;Il~ -to more as-the 'ypal'R go by. \Ve -"roust 
sition. . ' aim hjgh, must )'egurdless 

of the next seve-nailYs. 

in every way, 
Traveling lIen. 

ABRHPO 
4 0 0, 2 

Totals 

_>, ~ :'.T.hls. ~a.s&QriiltiQn _ re.ali '~~;,;:t~~t~~tm_ .. -a'"lirn:~.t ai n i den I l". ----:c .. -,,-".+=-.:-::::;:,--:.~::;:;,,::,.::.:::::-:::::.::-,:i,-.. :~: .• : .. : .. -c:"_,~~~~-+-- .. ---------RELX-l~--l111(:Ii~ij.A-N-----+i'l1n1.I'iT~""---"-----'"---r-::,;-,:,,;-"r":;:+--l=WlJ!SllJU:JIlru:JIUDill-t1er.ru~..\'I~OP-!lll~ 
er of the press and the .. 'Fnari'k-" );ou-'-for' ")',G"iir 
for service that i)5 ours thru the pos- find your splendid co~operIlUon." were covered with fiower&~ of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lewis, 3b 

seRsian of that power at this I time Friday noon a I uncheon at the tip of the bayonet to the -c 
and now as neve:r

l 
15efore in ~1J:t~:"hiS- Boyd and a vh.:it hour following fitted belt. They certainly received a WOll

tory -of newspapel'ing: and that the the guests to enjoy the aftornoon of derful ovation, for the French peo
public may 1{1lO"'- just whert:l the inte.:re.::;ting tull{s. After the intro- pIe are expecting great things of 
Northeast NeBraska ~(Ht.9E..i~L.4.~~O- duetory address by the presid-ent. them. _When ~ 1- s-aw the 
-claTicin--sTan<:I$ flf -ifs denlanli -for Frank I. Ringer' of Lincoln, Commis- marching in the cemetery in which 
equal opportun.ity fiOl' all men, in its I'iionel' of Npbraska Manufacturers Lafayette was buried, __ .DId Glory 
desire for tl1e - fulfillment of the Association -gave a brlgtlt snap:QY talk proudly -floating in front, immediately 
dream of wodd democracy, the pres- that cannot fail to bring results and followed by a detacbment of French 
ident will naine the following com- arouse the latent interest of the pub- Poilus, for the first time in my life a 
mittee on resolutions: ,Messrs. Stock- lishers to their wa:"ltpd opportunities. thrill of patriotism went thru me at 
dale of Elgin; Howard of Columbus; "A Ii!Ue more pep" may be a very the sight of the old flag. and for the 
and..-..O:'Furey of Hartington..' This com- slangy slogan but it is a very good first time I really gave it a genuine, 
mittea will report tomorrow morning one at that. 'sincere American salute. 

this committee to express in a formal longe:,,;t was the very 
way the keen appreciation of the able talk on "Benefits of Organh:a.: 
membership f01' the deligh~ful enter- tion to Press and Public" by' C. G. 
tainment that is always Rccol'ded us Caswell of Dennison. Iowa. Mr. Cas
in Wayne' and to handle such other w'e11 is secretary of the Iowa Editor
matters as their judgment suggests. iai Association and hi::,; talk was bas-

This organization and its semi- ed on actual experiences. 
annual meetings is the realization of The free-for-all diJ..;cussions ,yere 
a dream of mine, a dream that has entered into with sp{rit find one of 
already proven worth while. In th'e the things tali:en up and threshed--out 
winter we meet in Norfolk' and Nor- 'vas the difl'('rence in advertising 
folk is _always gIrd, proud to enter- rates. "The print,'r who hesitlltes 
tain the newspa~e:r people of this 1081." That i:.;, the printer whQ, 

expecting great things of America. 
not only in ..... tlle way of provisions and 
suppl~es, but in MEN. I wonder if 
the people back home realize just 
how much the French nati{)R is' ex
pecting of them. Her morale is -low, 
she has lost so many men, her best 
blood has been shed for her ideals of 
democracy. liberty. and :;-fraternity. 

HI must close. Give my best re
gards to all who knew me, and I trust 
qlis letter findB you as well as ~I am. 

izing the great ad\·aI11~c:~efNl!.~;',~:¥;~~~::C',=====;=::=::~~~~~ 

Ilelyea was t.he sceI~e of a very pl'et-
ty wedding Wednesday when their 
daughter, Miss Lotos, was married to 
Mr. R?-y W. Hiclrman. The house 
was beautifully decorated with sweet 

and ferns and at high noon the 
cet.:eI!lotly that united two sptendid 

ternoon train for Montana for a short 
wedding tour. They will make their 
home at Big Mound. Montana, where 
Mr. Hickman has a position in the 
schools. 

The groom is the son of Prof. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hickman of the Normal 
faculty and is a young man of mailY 
HterJing qua1ities. The bride grew to 
woma"n4ood at Wayne, and both the 
hride and groom ~ill go to t.heir new 
home with the. best wishes of a host 
01 friends: 

#I 
.BASKET STOnE NEWS 

ber only we are 
cre(l together for n ('ommnH cause. 

----di\%fuF9"""Im __ tre""'1''''bie1'"'~1:h'lrt-17'iU--4t"'t--_y'''' r f--t)l" $4.50 raisff his 

. Simons of \Vinsidc brought I ilnd" Carry systClJ1 has UC1l1011stl'Utcu 

MiRs Lucile Lang to the hospital--8un- itB 'success and the ·~aving to the 
day to be o})(>rated upon for 11 puc; ('ommunity has bePIl far more than 
('a:-:t~ of npppndiciti:-:. tln~'onc prctlict('(-1. Economic eet:,dl 
--:-Walter -Simmllh \\~ lrves - three buyl"il"g ~ quick dii:itrllmtion at 

our newspapers ,pay in a financial 
way. the ojl.iect._primatily. __ ~all 
us is that of serving humanity, of 
helping afferd ideals of giving to the 

price? He certainly does. He must, 
and you never question him. Y.ou 

. 'g great advances on everything 
buy, ye!. the ]'lrice lists su~mitted 

shows you tLre seHing at a loss. One 
. told,. the writer that 

way to the tables spread on th!e grass 
by the good ladies. Some of the edi
tors whose names were on fo~~ I tdasts 
askeil to b'e excused because' "th-ey 
were too full for utterance." Our 
Lieutenant Governor Howard', told 
beauW;'l story" to the child~e}} 
th~ older gUP~tR 1i~teJwd' a'oct!: I 

miles south of Wayne had the mis- £mall margins has proven a wonder-
to have his hand caught in ful _factor in the reduction of the 

thp" sickle of the mower and cut so high cost of living. 
badly he--had to- b~ -brought--to. the Every--week we intve oD<> or -two 
hospital and have the first two fin- cars of .merchandise on track which 
gel's of the right hand amputated. 

'l1l)oul~ four miles 
\Vayne \'ta~ hrought to the hospilal 
and was operated on lor a case ef 

appendix. . 

R. Reyoillds, 2b .. 5 0 i 
Fitch. If ........ 4 2 1- 0 .IJ. 0 
C. Reynolds. c f .. 4 ! 2 0 1 
Morgan, lb ...... 1 111 0 0 
Powers, 1'1 ...... -4 1 2 0 0 0 
Lerner, c 4 1 12 0 
Musgrove, p ..... 2 0 

Totals 38 ,10 11 27 11 
Traveling men 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0- 3 
Business 
It! Canpion re1iev~d LUlltaf'f after 
third inning __ 

Two base' hits, Hensel, Fitch, Pow-

Reynolds, Powers, MusgroVei bases on 
balls, off Meyers 1; struck out, by 
Meyers, 9; by Musgrove, 12; left 
bases, Traveling men 1, l3uslness 
men 3; earned runs, Trave1tng )Den 
3, BUsiness men 4. 

Umpire, Mah~ft'ee. 

CHAUTAUQUA; WEEK CHANCE 

During this week we will give one 
uol1ar pel' -horse power discount~on 
each gasoline engine sold fol' cash-l 
to 5 horse power. Kay & Blchel, 

JON-ES' 

T ennis-:--a large 'line 
, , 



.."Owhur _to tltfi Il\h~'(\ f!unntlf:r tlult 
we ur~-gettiil~' ".n; ,~jii, hav,\ii~i 1111' 
uSllally low" ~rlce,' ~ , : 

"-·-··'--4'!8IHH"'W~I'" <~';' for'!I1'I" .. s.···,··. 

-.-----~- .... ~--' --~~----±:t-""'""":';-C!2¢!!S - .-

LADIESi~o,::r 'I!,o 
I I • 

over IUllChEl!llli h~"e. TIl<l uB,lnt!ly 
cook .. 1 too~i J he ! courteous . sll/,vlce, 
tM tasteful: '':PPtll:"tuic,;t8 i,Pllei.l ,to 
their Sense bf i rcfl'Jlenle-~lt. \\Fe: have 
t~ble$ ~SP:~':1~l'l~j;. ~jl~~ef\:Cd fOl~ ]f~d~e8. 

. We shall be, g ad ,io ha,'" :YOU ~,ake 
use of them 1'0, re~t. and rell'ashment: 

I., .1 I ,,,' i 1,11 

GEM·CAFE: 
: I ," . I, 

MrS. );1_ t" 

t~1 " 

Purchase your Season Ticket 
~~da1g~est ~r~ay oftal,ent fD th~ 

qua ,pl,afforqt ======i=== 

Educational 
I ',. I 

Mu§i~ prlltory -I Mh1:It. 
_From.all-re~orts :r:ecelved t!le_Joc!J _~.9I!lIl)jttee recommends . 
the program as the strongest ever appearlng- i~- ihif cit~~---' - --

Tile A:tli'actio;ns:.~- --~ 
>. __ r ___ _ 

8~Il-Royal 
·_--.:-----'--'---1-- •. ---

Sara lIlIIjred, wlllme~ 

~.:..~L~;C~~·~~':"ri~~~~r-~·----·~~'lfTNTrft-;-~~~~()~~~·r~1Experience~~-,'"-"'~,-"~ r'--' . ___ ".," .. '2:5_.",_ .. 

Company In aPI,ro:pri.ate THURSDAY, AUGUST ,9titt-0berg and nar·, 
for tite day. Henrletto .. Gunn subject: bid .. I I' I 1t tiD Da y, un que an or gila, e er a ners; ~s., 
"Success WIl.,~e You Are." And' Lieutenant Lee 
Nichols, subject, "Six lIIonth!> In tite Trenches," Lena K. Sadler and WID. S. SallIer. Sadler dar 
llIust"ralea;-' Is -always one of the biggest 011 the "Cilaulliuqit..; 

1st. Gillilan, lore most .itnmorist, 

. "TfrESDAY, .. ' *V«US~:~i!!t=Cta1'.e- ValuR'l;:~:.":I:I:~::!II!lill:';b::~5'liJihliJlLJ~n~lAwklY.lirdiileS!i.~' ... 
things suitable for 

.' dinner at the Baptist ladles 
,"xcn;.nl~" ,. at Ro'.'s Saturday August 

opens at 4 o'cloCk,-30-2, 

Wales Compauy In "nejuvenatlon" a cOlDedy 
~rama In three act~i and n. A. Butcitel, orator· 
01 national prominence, subject, "American 
Leadersitlp In 'tlle World." 

PAGEANT-"Good Fairy Thrift'" by tile 

Juniors. 

endutn vote. There were 2.752 itl,.Ja
Chleugo Oil a husillflHH trip, return- VOl' to 21,619 __ oppofied,1. A good many 
ing Monday . A splendid Hew line of silk sldrts 

IH'OIl!inent _!!1cmbet::; have for~J1k~n may now he 'seen hy calfing at Mrs. 
Prot. and Mn::;; C. H .. Bright we lit to the party until aftcl' wllr is over, be- of exclusive ladies 

\VinRttlt:> Monday fot' n Rhort Yi~it he ... liEwing 't - j l f 
ion: l:c,tI.\c.iug. f01!" _Li.ncoln where ""',Y'illl'e""ot"l,er

1
",So,'jl. Ui" wal"'~~~_~_<~ ~~. WI! ,ren_dx_:~o~-:.~'~.'U·_ "~y~1~C:C~"'!~""·"""""""~"4t~,. 

,yin ~tny llntil fionwtime in &ioptem- "A. V. Te€'d left the first of the ,,;reek 
bOl' wlwn thcr¥ will go-4'o C'alll'Ol'lIil1 Mrs. \V. F'.---N{,)rxiA left Tue~day fol' a week of institute v,'ork at Ne-

moriling I for her ';ome at \Vashing- HgI.l, and Tuesday Mrs. 1eed went to 
ton, D. C.. having heen cal'led !"penti the week with her home folks 

to rnn,lw OWl!' pel'JlUWent homl'. 

rrlWHO who illHh,t tIlHt the g()vern~ \\'ayne ]a~t week to 11ll'et with 

llHlIlt eannot. e0ll1111IUldt,P!' whi:.;l{y. 01' her ftul1ily ae tile- grav-e of their Miss Fairchild .wcnt to Aberdeen, 
meat t~ltnl\ot cOlllmandcl'1' \,,'hiHkhy, mother, Mrs. R. Philleo. Ali'S, Fred South Dakota, the first of the week 
put t.Iu~ P01~Oll allon? those whom it PhHieo \vent tu Sioux City and SPl Ilt to ~pend her vacation tlme at the 
dl~~;tl'OYH, Tho govornment. l'omman- tho day there with her, a" her train home of her sister there, Mrs. J. L. 
de<.'J"s mnn, why not whisky?--Com- would !w! leave UlltiJ evening. 

By the fll1ng of " petition of 32,000 
MiH$ Gl'aep Nolan wont to her names with the i5ccrctary of st.ate, 

home nt H('riblll~t· MO\lday after partial :mffrage lnw iR held up until 
nttending j:;umnwr Hchool. MiRS Ber~ 

afU.'l' the next election so the women 
tha Reese of Creighton is [mother 
young lally who ft'nlshod the summer will not be able to vote for at least 

Mrs. Hannah Parker died at 
home at MOVille, lowo, ~'l'itl!ty, 

on Sunday L, J, Courtright, 
Van Norman, Bert Vltn Norman. and 

ferren to the vote for approval or re
jection and here'f) hoping the vote i8 
so decided 'In approval that the ques
tion wil! never need be bt;l'ught UP in 
this Bt~te. Is your name there? 

Royal Blend Coffee, home 
roast, always fresh, 30c lb. 
Rundell's Grocery. 17tf 

Mr. and Chas. Reese and 

where they will join frien'ds and go 
to tbe Elkhorn to spend Sunday, 0 It 
will be an Ideal outing trip, 

CHAUTAUQUA GOEnS 
able to find many things 
Sunday dinner at the "Baptist 

Save One Ton 
Every Nine-

of costly fuel- THINK OF IT!! ~Tfh~a~t'~s~, ~~-ea~l~;~ •. Not only that. you. Can k~ep your home 
Chas. Nan NOl'l}·tan and Wifo went to Ch.autau(!ua visitors and others 
attend the funoral. 'fhe lady was should remcmiJer t,hnt Mrs. Jeffries 
,th~h' ~~unt.' has in a line of hats for early fall 

Exchange. at Roe's Saturday AU'gH ..... tp""rl 
ttb. ,Sale opens at 4 o·clock.-30 oZ. 

and comfortable' in coldest 
cim en'd th~ dirt, dust 

bUJerbEru; you can forget all 

MisliCR Helon and h~ene McCormick 
or \Vynot who huve been attending 
summer school returned 'to ~ their 
home Safu-rday--aecOUlpani('d by their 
father, H. A. l\[eCol'micl{, ()llC" of 
erlltol'$ the C'.o"UCfa<wu 

\venr, and right now is n good time 
to secure first chdtce.-adv. • 

E. D. Vun Pelt of Omaha ,or Imq~ 
ge,nc\ I(n"il. w~s here Monday 
in? returning" from n yft;iit enet,r 

.Mr. Yan Pelt iells us 
--Hi.ht~h~","Gll~~~Or>ertl'oWll.,c~t~~~"MW~ .. ,-~ 

of it aft('r :-:~'\,(,l'nL ~:('al'~ of_ H:-:."_ 
litOI' k, ... 
time tlll'- -r~\ll!'u:ll1 --ro"{;,k- it on"'r at 
al)()l1t S~,~GO. if we l'pmrl1li)('I'-eorrN't-
ly tltl' dnnatintl tllp \\'UYllV 

Gpo. ,!\kl'~aclH'n Sll'Olll'il in Rl1tnr- and ~Ial'ioll SOl'em;OIl, 
d:U" in hi1:i u~ual happy franwof minu, ABe(' Stnl.ll~on, ·\Vinnebngo; 

Ex'c lZ/l'l')g· e fio'r a B'llt·ton ahu,,·d ·the editor for (>xpresoing an Br~ndras, Crofton. 
f.,(" I (.t (,. opillion with w"hich Md~aeh(,l\ did 

on H ;s--U' n.'l%~_ or-·m····· -H--"-I'j("-:I>,gl""i', :md w,'.Jw.o.;v...),,'-wou],i-"f>t 
(., (.; --"and tiIel! dr'opped a little item 

ahout .bring-ing.in a load" of -R.e\'en of 
----~ .. --H-----~--.--- hi~ Poland~ Which >\\f..~ighed 

3.700. au,L~,.hicll brought,.Jll.Qre 

he will not cqjne in and kr~k 

·Uj;i~ I, }!'1Q~,\':ror ~ . trz'otic Jew~l'r • ,rr,!~W1I!,m"~!-,, ~ I • " 1 ,II Y. 



DAN STEP/lEN'S ,-1""'8 OiN:1 
THE RIWENFE JlEA8URE, , ! 

Two wPt'ks ago tht' editol' PJ'illtt!d 
an opel) letter ,to COll.gressm~n StephM 

ens, asking some pertinent qb~stions 
as to who should pay the cost o( thl" 
war-whether the fellows who w\.'r:t 

diss~lve fruit, bnked gootlF., and vnriou~ other conscience, a desire for that that is incomes 

in 3 gallons of 'hot \Vater. ~JtovJe; food~ oyer which ~wnrmlmillions 0lfr right. uIHI. "w"l~~~::~?~m~_>_.~~J\. .S~l..2!:~~.~!.LI'_~?_~~ " .. ~~g~-~!"-'-~"~"-~~'~~-~-:11t"?'''''''''''''''''''''T':1 
Jhn\;'. (Juui)a,ckQu) ... S ... DUllC.e$ •. NOS 1J.C t_f.l.-i01&~~> W·J+y.? .. r~YeU-t.hm·t tft:v-e"-t{);- win Inake conditiens more near-I pUlch of privation as wei 
the lime in warm water and ada the ('oll:-3umihg public would- conSTI- ly what you would have them. ~ S<?me 11 ary of the clerk and the wuge of 
enough afterwards so that you willi tnte i~self guardian and executive ~f times we have to force people to obey day laborer. This is the people's 
have used about 3 gallo11s of water I the food laws tlwn WI' might hope for th.e la~v but we prefer to have them for th.e democracy that hus been 
to the lime. Let both lipuids COO1.

1 

more e1eanly-kept food places. Food obey it becam:;e they wish tq. beca~~: ell to \1..8 by those ,vl1o have W""'"",-,_~' 
Then haye one ppr::>on pour the diS-I insp(>ctol':-1 ('all't hE' ('verywhere all it is the right thing to do. It is slow I the past anti the measure of r_~spon!)i
solved copper sulphate and another the tim-E'-they are too Few. Every ~9.r1i--:-the work "111)(' education. con-l billty upon each citizen. is his ability 
the lime water into a third container consumer may dph'gate himself:1 an work is I always slow but it to serve his country. 
so that the streams of the two liquids inspector of food he huy!"_ He sh6~ld end and to that end let So far as possible the war 

will mix in the air before thE!y not permit himself to~.bDc):..Jtht.w'"']'iM'~hls-"tl---tErrn:l--murand:"· be paidl nlf:~o~ri!l~ot~'t~l;O~f'n~i,n~;C~o)~m~e~s~~,~~,:~:~~.~:~~:-r~rn-:'l'h[,,-~~~~~~~~~~~~rrt;,~~:[~:~ reach the thi)'d container. 'I I is not in good, l\ 
Wooden caJldy pails aI's: very gQQ_d clition. 

for containers "b~c-~use thpy are not I 

ture which is enough for thirty-six the- Nebraskn food commission, 
plants shou'ld be Sprayed 'on the un-I editor is able to suy in all sincerity 
der side of the tomato Jeaves. An I here is a commission doing its bit, 

which can be I worth. of its hi . 

be 

v. k 12~lYton 

need; The fool and his car should be I the front~' and the 
partedl country should freely give of their 

The idl'ivel' who takes all the cross- comes. - .---
high, and never looks out I There is no telli~ll~_ w~~a~ the 

SP()Jt"·~·ill"-""t~\\>1i'''''"'' Tl'ains be near-by, wIla !'tIns] enue bur :wnrt,a:x-unlTI Tt 
watchman and smashes the' out in the senate. 

~V~,!I~,.tg_,§,t1!!!tQ!L,!h'~~:~_,:::~~";':.:_;~~n,:;:,~';~";,~;~·(j?~T::;;;;~;~r.t, ~.ruJItO·f:Pll~~;'i:te~'_illT·:~II,'a''':~t fool and his' sent to the senate was workeg out 

Ed Kprn, who rc('C'nUy sold one qf car should be pQ.t·ted. I along 'the line of your suggestions. 
his pets at $.1,500. He sold a hUllCb h~nl'd party or polities The chauffer who tears along pop- It P,l'~"~!d~d for raising o~er a b~ll,iOn 
of forty head. and lu~d 11. top near th'e None of the many h,tters, received ulaus street::;;. who ri'l.isses the trolleys dollcu s flom the tax on ll1comes and 
$350 marlr, 111111 an :I.v(:~rage of $150 .-, '- ,-, _ from Deputy ('ommi~~ion(>r Murschel b)' lllarvelouo, fnato" \\'110 "burl1s up I excess profit!'>. As I havo already 

for the. bunch, which were mostly ~~:: :;"E~l~ }~~~l~~~I~~~o:.:~'1~~le~~~l::~,~: the road" and prefeni the wrong Ride, mentioned I adYocateu that we raise 
HOWS-, WIth a fe\\' young males and. . L And tells of his exploits with yolu-j all the revellue n~eded from these 
gilts. The prices show that hogs is Issued Ci sanitary nrder. we haven't ble pride-That fool and his car .,,;ources. The questIOn as to who shaH 
hogs. Mr. Dayton did not buv but he II known whether tlw person s('I'\'pd should be p,arted. I be taxed is, on~. ~h~t ~:v.~s rise t~ 
saw a fine h(~rd. . was Tf'puh1ican, !It'mot'l'at or social- The chnuffel' \",I\,o drives with an many and confllctlllg VIeWS and the 

iRt. Ther(' 3I'P no favor",. Tlw law arm 'ro~llc1 It lass, the driv('r WhO) bill when it. is fInally passed wil~ be 
~~~-- is madp for all and onr 1ll~tr\1{'tion .is mixos lli:-; drinl\:-; and lli:-; ga:-;, the fool I 11 compromlsf'. hut tt}('rf' IA littl'p 

'lYantetl--=-Middie aged lady to do I to fo110\\ tiw law. Thp c()]lsuming who COllVf'rSf'f'; and turns h';1Ck hi::;; qUP:'>tion uut that Rwolll'tl il1i:'onHH~ 
light houskccping foJ' room and' puhlic littlp g"tl"~SPS what ttlE' food head, to h~ar whnt his frienrl~ in tlH': and excess protlt::. will be called upon 
board, Phone H"d &1~a<}v-29-tr. department do,>, 1m' it, [, doing o)'crr tonneau Ilavo sllid~-Snch fool., n'1(1 tu Ill'al' their Ilrnl)()l'lionlltp ',hal'P, 

day. And tlH' ('(lll"umill!..!: puhHe 'hy tlipil' cars :-;hould h(' parted. J t;l!,l..ll \\()rk to th:lt PJlil. 

;---------------;, the' way i~ Hot (l dl~('rl!llillatjng Iluh- --!f'he fno-I il"tl cl'(lUiul'p. that llC"ver \Vitll hf'st "isill's to ~'()ll, [ <llll, 
. Ilie~not Of.; dit:~rimi!1atin~ i1~ it should ('an leaql, the fnol \'f'J'y oftPll hns Your friend, JACOB KOCH 

SHOEMAKER 

(Successor to Nt'Is Swan~(m) 

11)('. It·~ fl (·nJ'l'lp.;s }lllhlil'. nl1 indif- "moncy to burll," ""ancI drivers who DAN V. STEPHENS. 
i fe'l'l'Tlt puhJi(', 1/ it \\('re not then cany rllon~ dollars than sen::;;c, ,ill!'>t 
,thing:'>, ,vJ)uld not i)f> as hanI as the~' ehal'ge up thC'ir' finE'S to tlw rUllning, A POTlrrlCATJ COliD WAVE 
Hrc fol' tho~l' wh() are officially caned expeJlse-=-The ()ol and llis cITr "hOllld'l It i::; coming From North Daiwtn. 

I food ~n:-;pedflrs and privately called he parted. I It will ~('a('h Nebral-ika in tinH~ for 
: Jlanws 11('1"l' omittp(\ lH'l'<\use of thE' -Bv C. L. E(lhOlm in Motor Lifp.' the ejpetlOll Il('xt year. 
I,rnles of C't.·n~()rc;hip u:o\,prning tlli~ , _. __ ~_" __ .__ __ I III thu Fi.r::.t congf'c~siona.l 

At thr Swanson shOll. is ]H'('~ I I I (epartnwllt. How man~- rfJ(ujpl'S wouI(l FOUJnEU enl'N'l'Y ('l.lUn{ of North Dakota the normal repub i-
pared to sen'(~ you \\'('11 and • go into a I'Pstaurant. sit down at the .\'1' ]>n:U(,E IS Sl"E]) l'nll ma}ozity \\'a::;; 7,000, until last 

distance fr.om surprise i~l 

waves travel this western at
mosphere. That political cold wave 
ean come in a hurry fl'om Dakota 
if it gets started In this direction, 
and The Tclegmm can nJready sec 
signs or the starting. And 1'10 we now 
again' renew OUI' piea to the llUl.HReH 

of Nebl'aska democrats to uegfn 
gHnizing fot' the overthrow of all 
('orpOl'ntioll barnacles who. IUl.Ve nt-

th(,~lRch;e~" to the democratic 

THE OEPOSITS IN 

.. State Bank of Wayne, Nebrl1ska 
"are protected and spcur~d by th~ depositor. g\lJrantee 
the STATE ., 

yo~ cannot atfnr<l to carry this risk yourself when 
tection cOBtS YOll nothing, 

We will be ~Iad to have you as o!le ~f our drposftors, . 

IpJnci.' jll~t \:t('atC'(l by tl mIlly, per- oreIer allowing a wl'lt of man-'YP(lI'. Theil the politICal 1l1O\'cmenl 

pNm~y wHh ill m~nH d ~ha~ di~.~d gu~ .nd~ ~ . ~W~~MI~,j"dg~'i:l~~"~'ir~~~{~cl~o~r~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~d:~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~!~~~~:~f~~~ 
-;;pail' work- for ro~~t~;;~~lr-- __ ~ ___ I plate. _~~iI~l~}r~l!Ti. __ LIi~ s!a~f;?~-'TI4:~~~~~'s~~t;r'ii~c'~t ~Ul=t~()I)Tufy~ ~ [ 

- -- ~---. I mnny soda fountains nffpr gl 

G.,lf'e~ him a trJal, the -work _ jWh~~ll a 1'('_ ~,,-~)r ~tE'riliZ(~(l=l:~t 

--~WijJ-pleas;:r-=~-~ ·'-dIptfi:'d tn co1(] lhrty water ' tr,,~2".'.!:C!:Qo:.~_!'L~!:JL,J~;::'::~:::;:::'-7~~"'~c'-;-:..c"~'." 
30-H . '~::lftp.s- j-f,-tiH'tt'-p{"-rmit'H ~'wj-pedn·-in"r ",+~,-+"",;;",,:,;;,;::: 

Roiled towel. Think of the pretty so-

I 
ciety girl making ~livinity fudge out 
of sugaJ' in v. hich a f("'w moments be-JACOB KOCH 

L-_______ .,-_____ ....! fore nestled a ftlthy mOH_setrap baited 

----f~--- -" . -Is-YOUI' pay spent-fieffif~-OO='@'e 

, Does it an go to some ody 
. yOtll'Self'!-...- - - , __ ', [0-.----, 

f-"-~ 

Are you struggling under a burden of debt because 
you got things "charged" thus speI}ding ahead of your 

.Rjght-about-face-now, Join the army that is 

wait to ~et ?ut.of debt before savi~, Save .. first. This 
will get Y9U:6~~ ,quicker t~llri anythillg-e~.· 

Ma1l:Ei" J!iis your wa:tchword:~ 
bills-till thb [613 ones are cleaned have 
goodly, bfiIjk ad~\}Unt in the 

IJlii .. [ 
; : ~i' Ftrsi ~~tion81 Bank'~' 

OW-;'Tnank--in -\\T-ayne CouII;ty 

I Iii 

J.' '11'1" I 

I' J" 



'I' 

"=",-j"re,mi:t",d-'j'YTlh",,,,"alld ':IJ"""'..t;=rniHI'4s,~~,.~~l'Sd\i)j'hcc'''~"iE=P.i'[))l!i§l,,gf~':''·=''''''''''::·', ,. ,:II1~~~~Lr~n~e, !~~d~=i.!l~ .. ,.~~,,1tmon ... :,mai~h,e ,had 
-near"here~ where all are making ~oney with either 

Wednesday mornIng, August 8th. 
at the chautauqua. tent, nt 9 o'cloek 
sharp the cMldran will give it public 
(lemon~tratlon 01 canning varIous 
vegetables. Evel'Y ana Interested 
should attend this meetIng. 

On Thm'sday morning Itt the chau .. 
t~uqua- t-ent -1 will conduct a demon
stration. At thIs tIme the children 
will have on dlspllay every can they 
have canned durhlg the many dem
onstrations. Come ont and see the 
wOI'k tho children have boen doing. 

I We expect to send a ('nnnillg team 
conSisting of two \JoyS and two girls 
to the Nebraska Stato Fair" at Lln

this yoar. Not emctly be~a.use 
it Is a contest but becau$e of the 
cdncntiollul value Hucl:l n contest. will 
be to ~Ihe ChiJul'Nl. r!'he Wayne boy·s 
nnd girts- have tuken n great interest 

. this work. 
willI cnn n meetiH~ at the Hhrary 

Augnst 6th at whjch time I 

"$104.40 

-'2.30 
5.25 
:t.75 
~.!lO 

bpI! , s\\r(lcping 

tnltfng a of· eggs countR so 
lllflllY poiIlts RO on fliru -a-lTst of 

mnny commllndable Industries. 
TII~ girls break. camp today, and 

return to their homes. 

stock 9r grain fa:rming. 

Let Me Show You 

E. WALLACE 

Me~ber -ot-State-Tax Commlssion 

At:the pretty country home 01 Mrs'l ~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:;::::;;;;;;::;::::::::::~~,~.~~=~, Levi Dilts near Wakefield Friday OC-I! 
very inTerestfng gafliedng. 

Just the dltughters of the veterans 
were invited and there were 
twenty present. The object 01 the 
meeting was to organi,ze a D. of V. 
club. Th€f'ladies were very enthusi
astic and an organization was per
fected with the followIng 
Mrs. nllb:" president; Mrs, Alstrope, 
vice pres~c1~nt: Mrs. Ray 011ver, sec
retary and Mrs. Ross, treasurer. The 
object of the organization will be to 
talre up any work that will benefit 
j4otH' boys" who will go to the front 
and also anything In their power to 
make life easier and happier for our 
lovce! Civil War 
the Indirs who 'joined are wives, of 
Civll Wnr veterans and mothers of 
young ')110n ca'ned into tWs terrible 
'World ~'nr and it is no wonder fllc.-lt 
th(lir hearts and hands arc Willi'ng 
lend alq to the boys of today as well 
as tho boys of yesterday. Mrs. Dilts 
scr\"ed n very elaborate 
luncheon. 

At the home 01 MI'. 

ORDINANCE NO. 250 

AN . ORDINANCE, providing for and 
making the Annual~ Tax Levy for 
the City 01 Wayne. Nebraska, for the 
fiscal year commencing May 1. 1917. 

BE IT ORDAINED l>y the lIfayor 
and Council of the City of \Vayne, 
Nebraska: 

is hereby levied upon all 
property within said city. 

Section 12. Thi-s ordinance to take 
effect and be in force fron:f and-i:tfter 
its passage, approval and pablication 
as required by law. 

Passed and approved this 31st day 
of July. A. D., 1917. 
(Seal) G. A. LAMBERSON, 
Attest: Mayor. 

J. 1If. CHERRY, City Clerk. 

oooooooooo.aooooo~oo 

o LOCAL AND PERSONAL. • ! 0 

oooooooooooooooooo~~ 
lVnnte<1-Millinery apprentice, a~ ... 

ply to Mrs, Jeffries' cLid1es Ready ~o 
Wear Store.-adv. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hickman pf. 
Tekamah st~rted from Wayne We~

morning b~, i. anto to varlofs 
points in Color ad • I I 

A. J. and Guy R Y from I 
Section 1. A tax o( 15 mills on the 

dollar 'for General Revenue purposes 
is -hereby levied upon all taxable pro
perty wIthin said city, 

KENNETH BOWEN 
BADLY 

and Marcus, Iowa, and Chas._ 
BURNED from the latter place were-guests 

Section 2. A tax 01 8 mills on the G. H. Thompson this week. 

operating and extending the Electric 
Light Plant of said- city. is herebY MI'. and Mrs. O. A. Bowen, had the 
levied upon all taxable property with- misfortune to get badly burned -by by automobile for an outing at 
in saN city.- -- ' pulling a kettle 01 hot water off the I Lake, Iowa. . 

Section 3. A tax of 2 mins' on the' range. T"he conte-nts covered the lit- J. -H. Kemp. who has been 
dollar is hereby levied for tne Pln,-t tlc-·fe1i6\v-except -his face -aad head time with -his -family at 
pose of maintaining and repa~ri~g \ and he was badly burned. A physi- came home with them the 
s~ewers on all taxable property wlthln ',cian was- called immediately and he 
said c~ty. ,_ . I getting alon.g as .'\\~ell as could be 

Sec Vall 4. :A tax of 3 mllls on the I expected at thIS wf}tmg. AU are sorry to learn 
dollar'ts hereby levied for the pur- I Blair. n;"of;;~:'F.nj;, 
pose of llln·intaining City 'Parks, l)pon i C"lIA I 

~·~~~C~ A 

guest brought a pint jar of fruit.some said bonds. is' hereby upon 
dressing the jars to represent dolls. taxable property wiJ:llino' .a.Hl--efty;-
some 11O'\rc] and beautiful on.es.- -IcP- - 6,---rt;" of 3 mills on the 
ere-tun, -fClllO~de . ,vere doll ai' for the payment of interest on 

Hoguewood is 1 discount 
now out under bonds for ap- i any' eftgine 
pearunce for hearing August 6th. er.-adv. 
Be5'Sie Astley is held as a witness. 

the \Vater Refunding Bonds, and for 
creating' a Sinking Fund for the paY-
ment of said bonds. is hereby I~vied LIST Of' RED CROSS DONATIONS 

Mesdames 'Voodwnrd Jones, Albert 011 all taxal.Jle property 'within ~aid Last week this paper ran a partial 

.. larobs and Miss Morrison entertained city. t]"o~~tthOI_ls tc~eu::',al:=: ~~;he:spee_;;:~ gave 
'Vednesday ,afternO~li at the Jones Section. 7. A tax of 5 mills, on the 
home in hon-or of Miss Florence dollar for payment of interest on the for'that paper and th,is, but the coro
Welch and Miss, Helen Ko,stc)mllat:sk)r·j-ur.,F'''" """"''''''".n llonils, aiid for cre- mittee decl~ed that it WOU~d be better 

Sinking Fund for the pay- not to P;lbllSh others untIl the 
sah] bonds, is hereby levied I vass an 



·Suppose your ~roc~ry anojw:a:ti:ce~j!sf;~,~~~~~g~~:;~~~fr.~~,iJ.~~lf:t~~i;'};;:~1f'c~f~;;~'~~~[]~~~I~~~E.~~~~~~i\::::;:~1'~'~~'"!dt~'~1~:.:.:.~.:.~.:.:;~;~.:;~;,t~;~~[:~1~.~-;~i\~;~.1~~~~;~~i~~,~.l;;~1-.;.-!t-.:.:;-.-.:,:.:,j.!i~~~~tt~1.~~~~~ 
----$TOJiij- ---pe-,'- ,,'eel,: B:iy- -[0 Youi:sc[I: an outing of severa' weeks.' 

I am going to save '$2.00 'per week hy 
paying cash at tho, Basket Store. It Prof. 1. H. Britell IIns just received 
never fails to wOltk Qut.-adv, word from Jl,is brother, Dt'. O. A, 

Miss 'Loretta CU!lleh clame over from B,'!tell of St. Edwards that he is 

Winside Wednesday morning and 
made one of an Ruth load to ,Sioux 
City. going over .WIih Iher u'n-c~e ,and 

serve corps,. and is to report tOX.I_""LU"'~--'.u. 
were her,e yisiting their "'"~"'."","n;,_1 duty the 27th; - PrOf.' -B-fffell -hopes 
FlorE'llce FHnt the first of that he may be here for a visit with 

~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~ t;~;~~:~~~~;~;~:~::~~::~:=~:~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~#~~~~~~~~~~~~ their SOD, J. ~. MnEJ$le. tdl' 'spend the, Bloomfield. to "bit thclr- fl,tllCJ.-tlwr""~ tu' 
day, I 

Chas. Lange and wife 
Wm, Rennick antl Burrett Wright were here 

and from there were taken by an 
early train to OHnalh'a. on a business 

mission. Mrs. Rennick in the evening 
I."!l9!'I!iI!.g __ !!'~~iJ]., __ t<?_{~:""'Uj"'!-' __ YL_Y)--"'-'_r-')'e_g-la-<lY---iI'esti-I1I-g- fr'S-{'~I1t-f~rI'Jm1:~'-t,,;--j.--b,,;st-week-1\:j1mr-e;iTI'm~frolTIRfj=+"rlt<"'1J---the----strit---ts-riccJr----errou:gh-tutl-t-,'l-t----tl!4--Iw1AW'--'<}11--'-,11""'-lllI'Gt~~J';=±r.t1GN.~lIro\lijjf~mtrif'a1ro'"llitt1l:t"'
her parents a 

tUfned-w-ith thcm-~~s--t-h&y -retm'I1Btl--t---' 
from Omaha by autolUob!le. 

Randolph to Sioux City W(Hlne~day 
,visit thetF son Guy Nettleton 

Wife" and help them ~get " I No one \\ .1S frostbitten with the mer-
!:. _ ~!?~ _~!t0m~~ ~here" ror the ,'ury near - the hundred mark tIlL"-)' 

man waR united in marriage with Paul Mines left Sunuay to 

Miss Ruth Antlrew of Randolph at MiRS Elois@ and Mastel' Ellis Miner the. employ.of Uncle Sam as a 
Sioux City Wednesday • .tuly 25, mId ' nrtIRan, and expects to he employed' better than he fears it will. Mit'!-: Li1lit-:"\ BnIlHl, ~l1pf>rintE'nd('nt of 
is now getting se~',\li.'!'d, Mr. NeuUe- ;;;on <~nd daughter of Mr. :pHi :l\'lrs. H'I in the nrsinal at Rock Island, a work A few ,veel{s ago Mrs, Emma Bakel' the dining hull nt the NOl'ITHtl, went 
ton has numerous Wtiyne. friendr. who J: .J\llTlCr, ,left Ttlesday afternoon to I for which 11(1 is well qualified, bein pa'id a visit to the home of 1\'11'. and to Chicago vVedne!:>flay whl'Jre she will 
will wish himself and wife h~a1th, YlSIt relatIves at Chicago, and at the a graduate from a school as watch~' !vIrs. James Mulvay, her daughter, at visit It fe,v. days befnre fetul'ning to 

wealth, and happiness, ::'~l ~,~m~O~:~ I~::~l, C;:~;:~~a,I1li;~~~: ~~~~;~; '~~~I'~d~;'~~~C~:~~1 f~:ol;~S ,:.~~~ ~~~n~:'p:'~~~I'W::~'I1;~S!<:'~d:~;ot~s ~~:~; heLr l:t],(e1 J~:l~1eE~~tISS, YtJ;~cCt:~I(::e:~~:n:():;:; 
Jacob RieQold and family .retur~l-I plan to be absent about three weeks,. , ~ 

ed last week fro;m a laIl?-lookmg trIP II and b~'yond a douht will have a most his fathel,'1 nt this place, she reported that tiley a11 seemp(] to son of TIll'. :llld l\11'f'. F'!'p(l Elli~ Wilf. 

in Montana. TIley went by automo- enjoyahle vacation. Miss Florence Gardner went to Lin- spell prosperity, That -Mr. Mulvar overcome hy tho~l;(>nt Tuesday and 
Ibile and visited several different sec-' coIn Tl1P~day to ,'isH at the A. P. had excellent crop prospects in graIn fOl.'·a time was in a CI'JtICl:l]. COJllli-
'lions of the state, and also saw ,mq,ch I Mn" J, D, Harrif; Qf Pon~a, ""!to Gossard home fOI" a few days nnd .1.t- and porn, nnd that he had one of t1w iloll, He b I'l'{'ov(1I'ing at tht::; \\Tlt
country betweenl tho hi"o-~points. They I came last \\'e(,j{ ~o ~t(jy WIth her tend the Epworth assembly. Fr~lll l)est Gultivnted places thero. They ing. 
had quite an atlvmtture losing theirl daughV

l
l', ]\frs. J. H, ':endte while there Rhe planR to go to Nebl'aslw have friends hcre who will be glad J\.lI'S, runer of Sioux C!t~', who has 

road out in the Blnck Hills' eountry" l\l~'. \V, was at the hospltal, returned City and remah1 therE' for three or to read such a report. hc('n \ isitin~ at the ](ostnmlGt:;dc't": 
and wandering laho1,lt for-, some I forty, ~1ome ~ueStlHY aftE'l'lIOOJ1: Mr. \Vend~e four \YeckR with her aunt, Mrs. n, \V. There is a Pl'OSpcC't that \Vnyne liollHJ fo1' :\ ~llnt·t nUll', l'etul'lle(l h()m~: 
rii1R)SlJCforclTi$1ugso--m--e-one ·t~ l~ .g("l~~ Ye:~.llicclY,_~lS -rt'tLH'-Hi~iitl-t'- rO"l-,'dHHt-;m;,-tH't'ttl-tt<ti->-riCtt-l 
reet them to the trail. The gas ,vas! now paying da).ly Vl:-:'ltH to the store, the op~nlng of the Kormal, Septf'lD
getting low and there were anxious: tho not yet much ~[Y('n v~ work. I ~ll her 12th.: 

'" moments. Mr, iR, did not find nny~ I are glnd thilt 'hEe' IS gettll1g baclk to 1)(>:111' H. H. Hahn nnd Ml'R. Hnhn 
• • I hu:::;itJ(';:;~ ~o qukk!", I' .... <. 

tant fLltl1rC-nnd many ther('J are who 
hope this mny hp true, The SC\ (~l'al 
dealE'rs ill milk in n Rmall Way wllilf.! 

aoing a work which is apprC'ciated .. thmg that appe'a1ed to hun as good I ~ , ,returned \V(:'tlnes(}ay morn,ing from .Q 

enough for the, money a.ll things COJl~1 The Hed Cm;:,.~ "",upply C01lll1littl't.'I\b';it witil theil'_son, 'Valdo, at :F't. fail to llwet ilJe~'\letlla.IIJ~ at aU tiiilt:;-" 
sidered, to indu(,8 him to pnrchaf'e, mt:t ::It tIl(> home' of MrR. RrcRslf-'1' Rlwlling, whpre bp 11n::; hpPil for :c'Olllf' There arc tImps, lWl'haJ)~, -'VlWll thpir 
Nor did he find a homestead propo- I Tncr-;rlay nftel'noon a]](1 made up a 'li~t: lllf)IJtll,-., at till ()ffi~'f'r;-; tl'nillill~, ('allIP.: ~ll[l}lly i" 1H'1\I'ly nmplc', hut till'!'!' n!'~' 
sition which he thought 'Youlll 1)(' a;-; I of 11Inb l'ht1:-; ]H (ded uudl the :-;::unr. hns, \,',11dll J1(1". j.!1~t l'0('('in'ti 11i:-; V()1l11ll1" '0111{'1' timv:-; \\ iI('ll rlH' :-to('l\ of l,lill~ 1, J 

good a proposition n:; to huy lnll{1 ht'l'll 11Ia('(:'d in tlll' 1l,11Hb of the pUr-, :-iOll n .... ]i1'utl'll:11ll jll ill{' al'lL1~. 1)('111'; 1 ill:'df'qU'ltl', Tll:1I:1 Pl'll]II'l'l"'l 

that had heen taken Iwfol'(' II" got' ('ll:l .. -in~ (,llllHll]tt,'(' :wd we h,l\"(', :l1ll011:": 1)11' jJ)'c<t tlJ hi' ('11()"1')~, He w1111 d,li]'Y ',\nuld filIi! pll'n!} Ilf'1 
j:hcr~~_ He_1hillks thnt _tlu..:rc..llre-Oll- -I-,-,~(,!J n'(Hw:": ... IJ"'~- to Hl~~){t!:l!H:J::-"i::.h'.\,t :th=F=-~I"!'Y" III ~lrrT11M~nild --r;:; ('~J)!'('(ill": dl.'lll.l)l(1 fOl' il:-, llnJ lUI'] i.~ iJI'.\()lld I 

portllnities in tli(' Dak(:!"~:J:-;::-';hDtll._..!}f.,-,la·~1-it~"\\jrr ;:();ji] h~t\{' pl(lllty o~\\ork'jo ]1(' ,\-,1,':I](-d a pI: l'(' in tll" ll(',ll:, IJ 11 I " .. ,t iOll. i 
-,-_tltOID---.. ·wlrtell·trtj ffE:nr·10 him a~"},-tl'Ollg-, Fur <Ill who "\\ i::;h til help, at the: f(ltHn', \\'m, Gollle 

iy--m,---1tecs Ivfontamx.~ - --"_.- - , rnom~ oyer the Orr & 01'1' ;;.t0l'l'. ::\'urfl)l1~ \\~ :1_\\':1.']" 

----------------------------------",."~-"'--"'--"'--"'-"'-.. --"'-""-"",,-==-,,-=-=--""-"'-""-"'--""-"--"'--"'-"'~=""-

,lt Li)}('()ln 
A, H. Btl('ll 

':\[rl." no\\' almo'-t ill1p(,~~ihl(' to g('t (It ,111,\' i 

,\II"~ pl'i('l', :,\11', Gol)]I' int.-n',,/!'!] OBI' JOC:Jl 1 

nccompnnip(j Iwl' COl' n f.;ill)l't 

hE'1' fOl'll1Pl' home. 

When 
Company 
Comes-

llw] n,l~t()ll, :]('('olllpanieJ. by }'lr~.: 1l1HJerL!~,~_ \\'111. J~U'j)h;]llI_'l', 

Ik(')\('lJll:IUl't', J-l:Ittic' Croel{ptL nllll Itll('~(' llf~\\· \,l.I1Jf:.; ,mil a ~LlP})Jy 
I~llltlt--:r Hr-hmi dt '-TrrTIT~fiJ(' -S-rT:-;.: hp----{~al'!'i(,tl-h-FI:r' -:n---w-nYllro;- "<1"lII'Y 

O1Hl P<ll't}--:-, 'The,,· plan a }5phmdid (jllt-I tll(' Illal'(~ of 111(' ~t('('l \<llllts ill 

ing,-- ----, --- ----_------, ahout one-fourth llH' pr'i('('c--tt--

n(~;y ... Ln)'\H\.r, who h~s-_Il"Cn'W-n'Hlcfi_1 
M. ".,.. A, insurance 

was here Wednesday for a 
in :1 fow tIny:,; and continue the work. eamo to Kcbraska, in 1882 nnd'-!IJov,,,H4--'--,---" 
He says ,<~hat the dratt has very ma~ from' this vicinity about six years· lat
t_er!allY l~terfered ~ith his work" as j er, but marrying a ~is~ H.og~S here 
w11rle the Woodmen are lcroking after first, He was on his way to visit 
~heir soldier members, tliey are not atives---:'tnd friends near Bloomfield, 
seeking new members whooare iUnder where -he -made his home far a num-

enls--flOU';e.---·JWJUlbe:gules1"S-~It;;i'(j;~r"Tr,_;;;;__cw~rc,;."'" ber of years, He is evWlently pros: 



excellence 
uemocracy. The accomplishments of the United 
5th last ;e"!ute the truth of the ciaim. In that 

since that day the United States has accom":._ 

boards who 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOt)OI) 

Mrs. Christopherson in their car and 
continued the trip to our" old home. 
As the familiar sc(l:enery flashed 

Spahr and wife to S. A. 
lot8 4-5, <1l)d n 5 teet of lot :t, 
Spahr's addition to'" Wayne 

letter just received from Geo. 
E. Gardner. who for two yeaTS mad~ 
Wayne headquarters while working 
in this vicinity. tells that he is at 
Kennewick ..... Washington. Says that he 
was drafted. and -may soon be on his 
way to the trenches in France with I 
about two dozen others from Kennew 

wick. 
Speakin'g of conditions there he 

says that board costs $3.00- per week. 

Harvest help is scarce and the pay is 
from $3 to $10 a day and board. The 

and they are 

prices. 
money. 

JOHN 

:.;r.';;;'F-=-'lQ,'nU- ·:Spahr and ;;;-wt"fe- to- catlHi,r-I~~;~~i;~:~;~~~~l~;~~~~~~;i~~r~~Pt~~~i~!j~~~-='tb~ o. b~it~'~;;:=I' 
ille L. Dennis, 8 75 feet of lot 3, blk.1 
1, Spahr's addition to Wayne, $1300. 

J. A. Guttery and wife to P. O. 
Kallstrom, s 75 feet oTl'Ot22. blkA, 
orl.glnal Winside, $1100. . 

the same cause that the poor man 
risks his life. Undoubtedly a law to 
conscript the major fractions of huge 

For*the we.ek ending July- 30, 1917. l'\[B.r lncomes .1\:.ould_m_estLwitb_p.Jillular 
L. L. Way. hu~band of grantee to ~pproval.-Blair' Pilot.~ 

M. E. Way, lot 2, !n Conn _& Brltell's 
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'~~mmlil!i!ml!ll!\!IWi~!ll!!!1lm!!!rn!!iiimlrJfflnm~· tln;b!s';,d~~~~edlh~':ested tiI!& ,OC' 
but this was the o11ly attention be te-

A-Story' ~f "New York When' 
_ the CitY Was Decorated 

For War 

By ETHEL .HOLMES 

"'c~iv~a'during" the evening." " , 
Fh\ally Mr. Tllck(Orton espied a young 

lndy:aitting by heTself who seemed as 
mU,cI;1 out of place nmong the gol(len 
thrOIIP: 118 he, WitS l1hnself. He noticed 
that" t~_ougl1 she was dress~ ill (~X~ 
quisitu (aste, there was not an expen
siYe article in her 'makeup_ Whether 
Tucli:erton took pity on her on nccouut 
of her being left alone or whether he 
saw sometlJing in her different from 
!pe gUttering tinsel that made ljP the 
nsse~bly. he was- sufficiently interest
ed in her to ask Van Kleck about her. 
Van IiJeek said that she was the gralH.i-

I I daughter of one wh,o b~,d ueen promt· 
It was spr:l.q.gtime, a.nd New York nent in New York society bill! a cen

city is velOY gay during the season' tury before. The family bad lost their 
'When the trees afe budding-not that; meansl but bad rt:.cently WOn a law
trees bud in the mell·opolls except in ' suit tllat had returned, to them enough 
the parks, and Que would BU 5e that of the~r l'rop~rty to ena,ble tbem to cu-

• ,.. p.p<> I tel' ~be s~.ci~l. clr~le. ~11SS 'Van-ell had 

w~+~;~~~+ •• ~~+ •• ~. 
tPOUL TDY PICKiNGS. • " ,+ 
• + 
• The b.lpful bell Is doing her • 
+' d\!ty tbese durs toward the low + 
+ cost of lidTl~ b ... sbelling out a .. 
+ goodly supply of eggs, + 
+- rrhe ot ... :hanl is not the only + 
... place ro ~IH·Uy. The henhouse + 
+- can st.lllltL n __ qJ~~n~Jlil!~ pncj}_Qr 
... twice n mouth, 
(. DOll't eXlh?o{"t your birds to be 
... wire walkers or professional balM 
+ _ nllcers." Gh'e them n, com torte 
'*' nule roost. They appreciate com
: fort in roosting as in other things. 
+ Plumpness \(I not only obtained 
+ by f.ttenlng the birds the last 
+ few weeks. but is also due to 
... regular and careful feeding all 
+ along the line. 
+ Poultrymen who exhibit their 
-:. stock brlgbten up the combs and 

wattJes~:\\:ith- ii niixture· or Two 
parts alcohol to one purt 

-1 

those wh(Ljl,ee~-:Ne" ,York ID spring 1 essay-ed. to·-elaim the social:-position to 
would prefer the country. But this which she was entitled by blrtb, but 
spring to which I reter was dltrerent 'her ' .tbere bad beell filled. and she 

~-~---!'rom t>~;ITIllt~hAm"tm~m't~~hlm~~~~L~~+4'~~~~-'~---I 

thll . cr-oss -streef,' " ~Igu, reo I not 
minding one of a vane, on _ barrier tbat 

whicb.nre painted in large letters "Go" ! the others. Olle '~~::!'~n~:'..'~'~~: l:~J~ B-~,.~~~~~~~,~~:~~;~;~~;~~~.~t.r~,:~;:1 
:-and"StolY.''---TIl'e''alltdcrat dr tile street-'-·eltiIl!r" .. or"'t'heir!,"'the ·-'1, . 

Is obeyed implicitly by,the thousands Tupketton could Mve made II reqUest 
·of chautreurs who are ,passing back and to be introduced to any of tbem. Miss 
forth, for woe betide "the driver whO I Warren -as a woman did not have tbe 
dares dispute h!s"orders! same privilege. But she was tile only 

TWo YOUng men, Arcblljald' PO!.ter' person: to whom be asked 'to be' Intri>· 
-and Charles Vandergriff', dressed in the duced during the evening. ' 
height of fashton, WHe slluntering up I This mall and woman, then. spent 
this th:ronged thoroughfare. now tak- I the evening together and' seemed to 
it:g off their huts to some damsel i.n be entirely absorbed in the conversa~ 

,-ooe--Of the you~g ~en 
tbe other.· '''I' saw him A few days after ,Mrs. Worthington's It is said tbat she was always sorry 
tbe club. I wonder who reception tlie commisMon sent 'over by tor cb!ldren who do not grow up wltb 
him. He didn't se~Dl to know anyone the English goverumellt visited New Gr •• n Feed, Shade and an Abundance the sights end !fOunds or tho country. 
there, but snt by 'himself x:eadlng a York and was received by the city om- 'of Fresh Water Important. "Oue Is .~ear to all the sImple, 
newspaper." . 1 daIs and by throngs of citiz~ns. -When One of the' main- essentlal~--lIl--l:he-+I,eaHIIIHg8-{)f-m,;- Ql1 n-fftrm-." she used 

"Van Kleelf :pu~ WLTh up;' ,All, I ~ow the cavalcade passed ·up between tbe care of summer chicks is to keep them to say, I. a dewy fr.sbne~'s 
al10ut him Is t~~t be Is an Engllshman, mult\tllde of banners that lined Fifth working and comfortable. To Insur~ a~out the out ot door ."perlences 

~:a c6ckney, ~I lJ~l1€iVe;, but" ,vlj,at p,e~s -do- avenue the" tf\'""O' men who hnv~· been "this' the; must h~ye quarterB·-th~t are-- and a- wnrm wholesomeness - nbout 
tng over here I don't know. Vun Kleek 'mentioned ns strolling on the street Large enough for the flock, overcrowd.. tasks tlHlt are n part of the common 
iIitroduced him to me, but I noticed shortly before viewed it from a wln- ing will cause slow development and lot. A country chUa develops, too, a 
that Van didn't gl~~ h,lm auy title, just I dow 111 a club faclug the street. Instead of a fine fiock of chickens one responslb!lity-a power -to do and tn 
said 11\11'. Tuck;ertRu,i' tl.lut's aU," :'By Jo\"e!" exclaimed Vandergri~ will hn.ve many undersized speCImens contrive-that the city Child. who sees 

"Van knows, ho,'Y, to do a thIng ,like suddenly. that will take a long time In . everythlng __ ~Qme_-,-,,(U\y--to hand from 
that," the ot~l' sv-~gested. Hl~ he in-j "What's the matter," Q.,ueried Potter. maturity and become a loss to a ~neii.rby store, enIlDot I)08S1bly gain', 
troduces one'b~ wispes to, ~e f~v,orably "Do you see tbat fellow tiding in poultry raiser. Four _ squaxe feet ,However much some -of my· friends 
received he ,introduces him as '.My. es. tbat carriage-the fourth from tbe shoUld be given to the fiock at maturl· may deplore my own ea .. lY struggle 
peclnl friend, Mr. So."'nd-so.' ,If not, end?" ty, and If this Is reduced very mUc,h with poverty and oard work, 1· -can 
tbe partY.ls simply ':Sfr. So.and,so,' I "Why, he's tbe chap we met on foot the pro~pclug power. of the flock Is not beartlly echo George Eliot's boast: 
which means, 'I dQu't vouch for him.' "I the other day-the man Van Kleek put a)3 high 118 when given the larger- floor Bui_ ;~:~~ another childhood world my 

And the -vWng men -went on their up and wouldn't vouch for." space.. I-would be born a-l1Ule slster-theT'e.--
__ '-_ ~!rk~- tile, scene- atrorded-- by I "Wbat's he d6ihg in tliat '-rowa, do -- Greeii food in some form Is impor· -St. Nichola •. 

what at leust at the time was the' you sUppose?" _ tanto On the farms thl. Is not so hard 
most' brilliant ~tre~t ill tbe ;orid v. "1 don't know_ ' I'll find out." _And to obtain, but witb the city dweUer or 

Let us leave them and '.tolIO; Mr. h~ aske~ one of the lookers-on about it. poultry raiser wltb limited ground Origin of Chalk. 
Tuckerton. He was walking up the I 'That s tbe Marquis of Annesley, space It must be purchased. Healthy Deposits of chalk are found on some 
areuue, and lirs gaze was fix;ed prin-! heir to the d~edom of Abbingto~. He ~ _______ ---l-~8~h~or~e:s;"offut~~b~ee:S~:e~a;. .. ~A~;p~lee~~e~o~;f~c~h~al~k~'~~~.*~~~~~~~~~~f:;;f.~;:~~~t.~~~~-;:~?~~"7C;---
~-tplflty- 6h--the- flags. The sight of the I came over WIth the commission mcog- something on the blackboard at school, 
ensign of one's country displayed In a, ~~t~u~rk::t~~~~' under hiB untitled name consists of the remains or thousands 
foreign land Is !llw.ys pleasing, and I "G t S It' I I of tiny creatures that at oue time lived 
wben Mr. -Tuckerton saw the Union I the :~::'mls~~oI; 1" s Ie a member of In the sea. All of their bodies 
.Jack of England sandwlcbed between "I belleve not omclally b t h . coptlng the chalk~alled 
the tricolor of France and the Stars. one of the plincipal er~on~ in e t~S lIme in scientific lq[~~UI~~~~a:s:~:-H~Jl~~'-n?i1"~~!~~'r-;'~o~~;~i~;.~~~·~~~~I •.. ~~~~~:~:'.~;~!:;~~:~;:~~~:"![;~ 
and Stripes or mingled with the flags party" p e appeared, au11 the dhalk that was left 
of all the aUles a smile hovered about . 
his lips. Fifth s,"enue leads into Cen- Many ot thos~ who had bee~ guests was plli'd up where it fell at the bot-

at Mrs. Worthlllgton's reception BaW tom of the ocean, each particle preBs-
tral park, and the stranger entered the mall they had- ignored l'idin ing against the other with the 
that in~loSUl'e, noth1g e"VerYt~ing that Fifth avenue on that gala day g n~~ 'press4!g over it all, _uE.!!!}t becqme al-

___ appeared. W1t~l the_lnterest of one who learned for the first time wllo lle was. most-sOlid. It took tlwuswus of years I"'''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''';'~''''''''''''''''''r~'''''''''''''''''';~ 
""w-4t--t~hI>lfirst time, -mere owns gnashing of tMtb _"-~ ........ ~~---------tI to make ·these chalk--deposlts of tM 

Engl1shmen are great walkers, and among th'em. thickness In whIch they ar(' fonnu, 

___ "~_~~~~~~!:~,:t~"-~~I~~;'~.~~~~~I!;e,~et~un!~tI;I!I~ltl;o~n~e~y:~ou~n~~g~,W~,~omral~nmiv~le~w~ef1dl'T.th~e~p!!r~o-ftF-~~~~~~~~~~~~~i,~"~a~y~s~t~h~e~"~B~o~O~k~O~f~w~o~n~d~er:~s~.'~' ~L~a~t~er~ol~'·t=i~~~~rrlg~~~~~~~~~==:d 
- -:- =----dtnner. - He-"'dbred ~~ 

-\{~e~j~t:~f~{;t[hof1~'~:,~:l~jeb"';" .. ~~l;1 ;1~tierd~'[hl1e·~rkearitQIlll'~e-r-\(I;h~10'mt!,t eJ and bud not ca'-:n:-"c:-c='",:::~==,n,r-b"...jo.tlI-I"oSt<o@(1-<l,ut"ffc-t-l'I~water""Ulm!-~hll..-I~-:J--=--·~=~T:~~·1--''''-~~y--O=-U~-
evenl!lg, wlien he ()rdered • taxicab sought to I,eep liis rank from her, The uetter and at a cheapor cost, all things 1 
and departed for tbe residence of Mrs. reasoll [QI· his doing so to others was considered, when cauba!,:c, beets, lawn must use' a strong, a-
'Vortlllngtou, Olle of NC1" York's for- that he urclu:]f'u being lionized On fiC- ('uttjn~s or some green food is fed. kaline soap. If you _ 
mer nristol:ruts, wlien refinement stood count of Leing- Ii nohleman. rrhc onl" \Vater shOUld always be sUIlvlled, Instant Action Sur))J'Is('~ rUnny H('re 
for what is now rellr~':-:('llt('(l by mil- verSOll8 \yho kncw'u(lli8 identity wer~ fwd tIle warmer the day the more often TlJiB grocPI"H stOI'Y ~I1I'PI'l,"il':-: Joel'll trus~~Soap you 
lions, but wlto wns sufIieicntly well to Mr. Yun KJe-ck anu Mrs. ·Worthington. the driJlldng y('!:;:-;cls should La refilled. people: "I had hOld ;-:;to111,u'11 il'ouhl('. can have hands botll clean 
do to maintaiu 11{.'1' 1iosiUOll [l.~1l011g awl he -i-lnu pJeuged them Hot to 1'0- To mallY thif"l doc::; not seem to Le of All food f.;("IelllC'd to ROllI' allil f()J'11l gas 
gilded. aristot'l'uCy . ...J Yeal·it. rl'llis was tllC l'NU;On wl~y Van great imrortancc. but the experienced Was always (;ollstlpat8ci. Nothing" and ·smo--oth. 

Mr. ~ fuuhd a, gn1h""rlng at 'Klec,li: hud not YOlJCI.,..,l f()r "1·1)1 all(} l·~onltr)· keeper knows the vnlue of helped until I t1'i~d Imckthot'll hnrk, 
'" U<.:U _..I..l glycerine, etc'" [tri mixed in Adlel":..1-

;:'f~~;~~~~~f~O~f~1\i-e~,'~vi~J:~':ifl("t'k~'S~S~O·t~W~h~J"~.~~l~r~si'~~'i'j~·o~jr!tl!.i'·il~l~.c.ton had not fih «u)\lliYcn_.fJ.!.\£~~I~c1Jl()OliliJ"1·\a~tlle!,r~ll.1tlo,~t(Jltle, fiocl( during 1m. ONE! SPOONFUL !.l.~to.lli.";llC'd /tJ(> - h ;, ,. ntte}lds 'vlllLlts_ IlirSTANli- aeHoll.'· B"eall- YOU __ ;J.Y~a._-_s9ap~_~ 
"0 man,. ex- Adlcr-i-Im flushes tllO m'iTTnE-,TI'. -of suc high grade and 

\lcriclH. ... cd ill Hoting the resuits negleet JIltlltary tract- it relic""Vl::R ANY CASf1J 
tnd think so little of. constipatioh, sollr :-;bJ1l1ach lIl' gas lI1ld therefore, of sU'ch ·'high---

Shade ill some form should be sup· prevents appendicitis. It hnH QUTCl(- d - 1 h' --- .~~--~~A""f'>:i-''Foi!+f'l''l:.~-'"-HB":;':''' 
V1

1

ie<1 in the yal'u or runway to proted e~t action of anything we evm' Rolf!. etergent va ue, t at It- - -. no 
H. J. Felber, druggist. 5. h 1 f 1k 1· 'd " 

tijem from tbe direct rays of tbe ruu. ____ ~____ e p rom a a 1, aCl or gnt to 
~aturul "hlld~ is .11oSt, uut .where this 

keep your hands slean. 



or girl 
one half million dollars. 

read onb-" _those in which, they are 
particularly Interested.' Conserva-

We 8ugges~ that -there be I held 
Lincoln during the winter months, by 
the Extension department of the yni
vers-ity .... : a week'§,- ~~1Q91 __ Qf Ilnstruc<, 
tion lor_~wsp.aper people, I and we 
further recommend and indorse to 
the board...,f regents of t\Ie state 

salme-~-,on+,m-"«' that it estahlish and main. 
tain in connection with thel univer ... 
sity a permanent school of journal
ism. 

or space has produced a very 
readable _ column ?r;~oc_al news. 
knoW a country paper with which 
thi" work has become higJIly skilled, 

. Lest this paper qecome a chant of 
adulation~ let me speak now of cer: 
tttin pathological phases of newspa

English. Slang may enrich the 
language and often does. What can 

~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~~~$~~~~SE~E;~~m~~m~~iliu~~~~ "Don't monkey' with the buzz-saw"? 
'~Q""'H,r~~w--;a-c·>"'\fIlg--{l'~r~"all-uni--l~'I.e~,spap,ers arc-fuU--<>l--such enliven-

The members of the as~oclation 
her~ assembled e)Ctend their ,appreci
ation to the' courtqous people of 
Wayne for our consideration I and en,. 
tertainment during our soj6uIlu in 
city. We are grateful to the owners 
Qf two_ e~~eJle!lt papers of Wayne for 
their untiring efforts in our 'behalf, 
and we feel especially indebted to Mr. 
and M]'jl~ E. W. Huse fur the, opening 
of their hospitable home an<! tjle ex
cellent program and refreshD;lents. 

Chaa.' H. Stockdale. 

of Wynot, Don 
and ex-editor Pease of the Beemer 
Times, Needham and Lldell repre
senting the two papers at Bloomfield, 
Wagner of HoTher, and G. L. Caswell 
orDen-ulson. Iowa, Bulletin. Besides 
these a number of machine and 

$14,50@14.80. I 
dec;..lared upon leaving '.rhere "'as In very good 

that they had never been so royally run of sheep lund 'l)plbs, 
go ..GaG-k-to their head: _and th¢ lIULr.ket 

work inspired and benefitted by their weak. Fut lumbs solll 
visit to our little city. low:r than l\Irnuny, 
, As- -Becretru"y-6f Theassocia=ti~ fiie ·~~~~e--::~:~(l-gr·~'~d1,.jes··~,'iliva~8H';15 .. -'..-GaIIF"c,.c

editor of the Democrat wishes to choice kinds sold as" bigh as 
thank Bro. Huse of the Herald an-d 15.20.' 

of the reader to see work well done, 
is a8 truly Ito part of the task of rU(l
ning a newspaper as the securing of 
the news. 

the citizen of Wayne for their hearty 
co-operation which mad~ Dossible the 

The profession does not need my success of this meeting. 
word of praise. but fOI1 my own honor, 

Quotations on sheep 
I ... nmbs, good to choice, ~l".,,'"rg;'·~~ .. JV.:; 
lnmbs, fnir t~ 
lamhs, 

I wish to Ray th-at it I seem~ to me 
that present day ~~pers are not un
worthy the great traditions -of th.e 

-"NIH"."t. Partisanship, with billings-gate 
is giving way to a con

or publlc- ser;;lce -a8- the 'p;;'
Further, the 

en'nt,·lh''''',n to literature it may well 
be that the day may come when Ben
jamin Franklin will not be accounted 
superior as a writer to Peter F. Dunn 
or O. HenrYt 

It Is· a magnificelft task, that of 
preservin.g and refining on the Oeau
ties and the nobllity of language 
I congrat!11ate Y0l!.t ladies and 
men ~the press, that you 

feeder:;;, 
to WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

Baptist Church 


